
Mra. X?When my husband stays out all night I refuse to
get him any breakfast.

Mrs. V?When my husband stays out all night he never wants
any.?Boston Transcript.

TAMMANY HALL IS
DAMAGED BY FIRE

(By United Press leaseo Wire)
tIEW YORK, Dec. 12.?Tam-

many Hall, the historic center of

Rolitical activity in New York city
? former administrations known

ns the "real city hall," was heavily
damaged by a fire that broke out
in the top floor of the building to-
day. Although the fire burned
fiercely for a time, the firemen, by
strenuous efforts, kept the flames
confined to the top floor, and with
the aid of the police, the valuable
records and curios in the building 1
were saved.

When the news that the home of
the "tiger" was in danger reached

DOCTOR'S SON
HALTED ON HIS

TO KILL INDIANS

NEW YORK, Dee. 12?Dr. Law-
rence V. Mulry of No. 101 East
Ninety-fourth street has pone to
Baltimore to bring home his son
and heir, Lawrence V., Jr., who
has been held in that city by the
police, following his hasty depart-
ure from home, tired by the am-
bition that his place in the world
was in the west or on a Texas
ranch, where he could enjoy him-
self killing Indians and rounding
up cattle.

Mulry, Jr., who is 18 years old,
left New York without taking the
trouble to bid parents or friends
farewell. He happened to encoun-
ter a curious policeman in Balti-
more and was questioned.

He didn't appear at ease, and
was taken to the police station,
where a revolver was found in his
pocket, along witii tales of holdups
of trains and western adventures.
Then Mulry, Jr., was held, and his
father notified to come and get
him.

Persian and Indian chiffons,
satins and velvets are not worn so
much as last season, the preference
being given now to the gold meshed
brocades, and those of silk and
velvet.

Raymond Hotel
Under new management. Ag-

nes Murphy, proprietress. 50c
to $2 by day. $3 to $6 by week.

Family Ratee
325 W. Main aye. Phone M. 67G

We have built up a
large and growing busi-
ness by the GUARAN-
TEE!) QUALITY of
our work and our ex-
treme ly reasonable
charges.

We are registered, ex-
perienced dentists and
our methods are modern
and up-to-date in every

respect. If you need
dental work of any kind
we are prepared to do it.
and will ABSOLUTE-
LY GUARANTEE re

suits.

We have many out-of-
town patrons who have
written us expressing
their satisfaction with
work done by us.

There is no better
guarantee of success

than past successes, and
these we have in plenty.
We do no work unless
we can guarantee it. If
it isn't right, we make it
right. Call and see us.

Gold Crowns... .$3.50
Rubber Plates . $6.50

All work under the
Hujxjrvision of Dr.

Farnsworth.

Red
Cross
Dentists

Galena block. Post and
Hiverside.

German spoken.

the fire and police departments,
extra men were rushed to the
scene. Sweating, grimy policemen
hustled in and out of the building,
some carrying file boxes contain-
ing the Tammany records; others
tugging at the big portraits of the
Tammany chiefs that adorned the
walls.

The paintings from the time of
the political boss, Chas. F. Murphy,
back to the days when the tiger
first began to growl, were rescued
and stacked in the street, where a
squad of patrolmen protected them
from the crowds that gathered in
the streets.

Today in History
Dec. 12, 1642, Tasman, a Dutch

navigator, discovered New Zealand,
\u25a0

~' which he named,
apparently, be*
cause it was ex-
actly the oppo-

- site of the old
Zealand, which is low and flat, New-
Zealand being mountainous and
rocky. Still New Zealand is prob-
ably as much like old ealand as
New York is like old York or New
London like old London, so it will
not do to be too quarrelsome
about it.

The future must be purchased by
the present.

MINN EAPOLIS.?French heels
in Minneapolis high schools are
doomed to the garbage heap by
Physical Olrector Dr. Keene. He
says high heels are the cause of
deformed feet.

"The cook has been swept over-
board," captain."

"Just like a cook to leave with-
out notice."

BOISE, Idaho?The body of
Bert E. Corbin, who was lost in
the mountains four weeks ago, has
been found. He evidently lost his
way and died from exposure. He
was vice president of the Union
Savings -Building and Trust com-
pany.

The average man doesn't regard
it is a bore to use a corkscrew. ..

WASHINGTON. ? And now
they're trying to make Commander
Peary the gcat. Congressman
Macon of Arkansas will attack his
claim to the discovery of the north
pole.

The black sheep of the family is
generally pretty tough mutton.

MOBILE, Ala ?A L. &N. passen-
ger train locomotive struck a cow
near here yesterday. Hurling it
from the track, the animal struck
a negro, knocking him into a pool
of water and killing him.

Four marriage licenses were is-
sued this morning.

HOMELESS TABBY
BRINGS BAD LUCK;

SETS HOUSE AFIRE
NEW YORK, Dec. 12?Hospital-

ity extended to a homeless black
cat last night by Mr. and Mrs.
.lames Fahey, living in the five-
story tenement building. No. 435
West Fifty-fourth street, resulted
in a fire which made the Faheys
homeless and for a time threat-
ened the hpmes of 19 families.

The cat came one night with Mr.
Fahey, who disregarded his wife
Xatherino's bad luck superstition.
After preparing breakfast before
daylig-lrt next morning, Mrs. Falrey
went back to bed, leaving alamp,
which held about a quart of oil,
burning between two lace-cur-
tained windows in the parlor.

The cat jumped upon the table
and knocked off the lamp, which
exploded and sent the blazing oil
flying in all directions. Curtains,
carpets, table covers and sofa pil-
lows were ignited. In a few mo-
ments tbe flames were bursting
out of the windows into the street.

The Faheys and the cat are look-
ing for a new home. They will
never share one again.

SINGER'S HUSBAND SAVES $1

NEW YORK, Dec. 12?Sidney
Homer, husband of Mine. Ixwise
Homer, went the other night to
hear his wife sing "Alda" at the
Metropolitan.

Arriving after the first act and
finding no orchestra seats at the
box office he purchased one out
bide, worth at the reduced price
of $4.

"A dollar say.d is a dollar
earnedremarked Mr. Homer
philosophically as he passed the
pasteboard to the ticket taker and
went to his seat.

When n woman doesn't know
anything elia to do she' plays ihe
social game.

Then Jack Frost Drives 'Era
Back to Civilization, But
Fails to Chill Their Love
?Elopers Forgiven and
Wedded in 1910 Fashion.

NEWARK, N. J., Dec. 12 ?Here is
a story about a youthful 1910 Adam
and his consort Eve.

Adam is 17 years old, and so is
Eve. and their real names were La
Vere Taiiman and Beatrice San-
ders. Now Eve Is Mis. Tallman.
They ran away from school and
work and Went off into the Catskill
mountains, right up among the
great big bears and mountain lions
.\u25a0nd things, and there they lived in
a cave for weeks and weeks.

it was just the finest cave Imag-
inable, too. A great big, regular
robbers' cave. Why, Captain Kidd
himself would have pounced upon it
in glee as a bully hiding place from
policemen, and might have hid a
million dollars In bullion and dia-
monds In the big black hole that
led off to?no one knows where ?

from the southeast corner.
And here in this cave the nature

children lived and played. During
the day La Vere hunted and caught
fish and bartered with neighboring
farmers for eggs and milk and
sugar and other provisions, but
carefully concealed his identity and
BSf hiding place and his nature
wife.

?'Finer than Paradise!'' said
Beatrice. For in the soft, romantic
days of September and October
they sat alone beneath the stars
and gazed into each other's eyes
and loved each other and forgot
the world. They were very, very
happy?also, very, very young.

But one crisp night there came
a frost. They hadn't counted on
that, nor on the rain which came |
down in torrents and got into the j
cozy little cave and messed up;
things and made them both feel
quite miserable. But old Jack
Frost did not nip their love.

However, they began to suspect
that tuey couldn't live in a cave all j
winter. La Vere went down to the j
village of Yonkers and scouted,
around. He got a job at $4 a week
driving a delivery wagon for a
butcher. He rented a little house,
sold his shotgun and fishing tackle
and went back after Meatrice. But
La Vere didn't know the streets
Of the town ad lost his job. Fuel 'ran low and they got miserably |
cold In that little house. They used
to wander down to the railroad
Station and sit around until they
got warm. The station agent be-]
came suspicious and called a po-

Tailor-
Made
Suits
All at.

Sizes
33
to
55

YOUNG ADAM AND EVE, BOTH 17, HIDE FOR MANY
HAPPY WEEKS IN A ROMANTIC MOUNTAIN CAVE

MR. AND MRS. LA VERE TALLMAN, THE CHILD ELOPERS
WHO WENT BACK TO NATURE AND WERE HAPPY.

| liceman. They were arrested and
had to confess that they were not

' married.
! "We intended to be married all

' the time," said La Vere, "but we
; we;e afraid to come down from the
| mountains together for fear we
!would be returned to our parents."

But even then their love had

' not grown cold.
They were taken back to Newark

| and a family council was held In
the home of Mrs. Tallman, who jjteaches music in Newark. Papa j

| Sanders thought both the children
ought to be spanked, but you can't i
spank an original Adam and get
away with it. So what are you

; going to do? The Rev. Dr. Ly-
man Whitney Allen was called in.

|He smoothed out matters and the

' nature "wedding" was made a
I really truly marriage.

Now everybody is quite satisfied
'and happy, and Papa Sanders has

' not only given up the spanking j

Idea, but even promises to set La
Vere a nice little job at which he
can make some real money.

La ere and Beatrice first fell
in love when Beatrice watched the
boy "jerk" sodas at R. M. Laird's
drug store in Newark. When Bea-
trice went to Bradley Beach for
the summer La Vere wrote burn-
ing letters. One of these fell into
the hands of Papa Sanders. Papa
advised Beatrice to come down out
of the clouds, but Beatrice said

!she couldn't get down with a lad-.der. Then papa hustled her off

Ilast September to the Hacketts-
town seminary?but she never ar-

-1 rived. Right there was where
1Adam was on the spot with $3U in
money, a'camp equipment and a
cave all ready for settlement.

Young Tallnian kept a diary
during the cave dwelling period.
Here are two entries:

"Monday?Farmers gave us
jmilk and potatoes. Shot some

PRICE
Come in this week. Hundreds of nobby suits for

the young man. All hand-tailored.

Always
Blues
and

Blacks

128 NORTH HOWARD

Great Closing Out Sale

Men's Sample Furnish-
ing Goods

TVe will hereafter handle Shoes only. j
A few of the bargains? i

$8.00 wool overshirts at SvS*
$2.50 wool overshirts at *J'2J!
$2.75 light wool shirts at $1.20
$3.50 corduroy shirts at
$1.50 natural wool underwear 75<
$3.00 mackinaw coats at $1.45
$1.25 dress shirts at 65<*
$3.00 and $3.50 sample bats $1.75
$2.00 neck sweater at 75<
$2.50 coat sweater at $1.25

Ironclad Mercantile Co.
Corner Wall St. and Main Aye.

The Home of Good Shoes

If you are particular
about your footwear and
believe in economy, you'll
surely "make ours your
shoe store."

Here we illustrate two
good specials?

Dress
Shoes

A SWAOOER SHOES FOR
!>RESB WEAK?Patent Colt'
vamps; soft Dull Kid topi;

.? w "N'tdra" toes, with latest
oliort Vamp" shape; perfor-

ated shlelrl tips; sewed exten-
sion soles; arched |9 BO

heels mwamm9\M

Women's "Velvet Calf'"7

"Autumn
Style"

BLUCHERS

$£50
New
tVINQ
Tips

A SPLENDID EVERY DAT
*noKS?Made of Dull "Velvet
Jtrtf," short vimpi; "Drop Tip-
ped" tnes; sewed extension
?oles; Cubati heels; a great ?hoe
for wulhluk ami for <9 BO
.*rt wa.ithar \u25a0 sjwsbs^Pw

The Store of Big Values

823 Riverside Avenue

THE SPOKANE PRESS
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LATEST

STYLES

BIG FIGHT TO
KEEP CHARLTON

(By United Preaa Leaaed Wire*
TRENTON, N. J., Dec. 10.?The

fight to prevent the extradition of
Porter Charlton, wanted in Italy
for the murder of his wife, was
renewed in the court of appeals to-
day, when Charlton's father, with
Attorney Wm. Edwards, asked for
a writ of habeas corpus for his re-
lease. They also asked that writs
of certtiorari be issued instructing
the state department and the New
Jersey authorities to bring into
court the entire records of the case
since Charlton's arrest.

Hoax?Scribbler Is running a match factory now.
Joax?Why, I thought he was In the publishing business.
Hoax?He is. He's the editor of a matrimonial paper.

FISH GATGH IS WORTH
14 MILLION

OLYMPIA, Dec. 12.?An output
of fish close to $14,000,000 is what
1910 statistics for Washington will
show. In asking the legislature
for an appropriation of $30,000 for
the state bureau of statistics, agri-
culture and immigration, Secretary
of State Howell has in mind the
exploitation of the gate's increas-
ing fish industry, the present year
showing an advance of about $r.00,-
--000, the value of the output having
been 118,(184,010.10, These figures
include salmon, packed, fresh, salt-
ed and smoked fish, oysters, clanis
and crabs.

chipmunks?awful thin ones, but
we cooked them.

"Friday?Was very cold last
night. Fire won't stay lit. Bea-
trice Is a briek?cooks better and
batterer."

Mrs. Tallman is very sympa-
thetic. She had a little romance
in her own life, and a disappoint-
ment, after her marriage. The
children will live with her.

NEW CIGARETTE
IS LAUNCHED BY

THE SUFFRAGETTES
NEW YORK, Dec. 12?Silk

hosiery temptingly displayed is not
the only feature of the suffrage
shop of the Women's Political
Union, at No. 46 East Twenty-ninth
street, which had its formal open-
ing on December 10. A new brand
of cigarettes has been launched.
A green band encircles it, and its
white surface bears the letters in
purple, "Votes for Women."

White, purple and green are the
union's colors, as they are the col-
cigarette, therefore, is in the na-
ors of the English suffragettes. The
ture of a challenge, and he?or she
?who smokes It may be drugged
into sympathy with the cause.

The shop has no ambitions to
rival a department store, but aside
from its regular stock of banners

rosettes and buttons, etc.

everything sent in to be sold for
the suffrage campaign will be dis-
posed of. Hence the cigarettes.
Likewise the stockings,
enthusiasm. Purple and green are
also to be found among the hosiery.
But purple and green hose are the
mode, and the report that the vote-
seekers will be henceforth known
as "Green Stockings", has not
word of truth in it. -wC ?

Mrs. Harriot Stanton Blatelf".* 1

president of the Women's Politi-
cal Union. Mrs. John Winters
Brannan is one of the many inter-
ested donors. Mrs. Alberta Hill
willenlighten the visitors as to vie

relation of smoke and hosiery to
women's rights.

ALLEN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Evening school $5 per month.

Day school you pay half the tuition
after graduating und securing a po-
sition. Free catalogue.

Phone Max. 1701.
01907 Washington.

The Spokar. Press, Delivered, for
25 Cents s Month.

WHO PAYS THE

WE HANDLE
PRODUCE

HIGH RENTS

The best of everything in
season. Near the market.
Tliink of Apples from 50c to
$1.50 per Box.
SPOKANE VALLEY PRO-

DUCE CO.
Phone M. 741.'5. SI 7.'i Stev-

ens St. We Deliver.

for those downtown Shoo Stores? Don't yon, Mr.
Purchaser, when you pay them $5 or $(J for a pair of
shoes we sell you for

-Only

$2.50
A Pair

BETTER INVESTIGATE.

Bauder & Schriber
Room (210 Second Floor) Hyde Bldg.

Riverside and Wall.

Skiles Is Positively
Going out of Business

All $20, $25 and $.*H)
coats, this falls latest
styles; closing out price?

$9.75

Skiles is closing out all

ladies' underwear at less
than actual cost of sam-

ples.

All outing flannel
gowns, while they last,

half price and less. This
is less than they cost
Skiles.

Suits, Dresses &Skirts
Skiles'
Original RECENT

SHIPMENT

LowPrices
Closing out all Nabo Corsets at about 30 per cent discount.
Fixtures, counters, show cases, everything goes. Make us an offer.

Skiles Cample Ctore
307 |J HYDE ObLK.

TAKE ELEVATOR.

Entrance on South Side Riverside Bet. Riverside and Wall


